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Atypical Protein Kinase C Isoform, aPKCλ, Is Essential
for Maintaining Hair Follicle Stem Cell Quiescence
Shin-Ichi Osada1,3, Naoko Minematsu1, Fumino Oda1, Kazunori Akimoto2,4, Seiji Kawana1 and
Shigeo Ohno2
The atypical protein kinase C (aPKC)-partition-defective (PAR) complex regulates the formation of tight junctions
and apico-basal epithelial polarity. To examine the role of this complex in the epidermis, we generated mutant
mice harboring epidermal-speciﬁc deletion of aPKCλ (conditional knock-out (cKO)), a major component of the
aPKC-PAR complex. The mutant mice exhibited abnormal hair follicle (HF) cycling, progressive losses of pelage
hairs and vibrissae, and altered differentiation into the epidermis and sebaceous gland. We found that in the
aPKCλ cKO mice HF stem cell (HFSC) quiescence was lost, as revealed by the decreased expression level of
quiescence-inducing factors (Fgf18 and Bmp6) produced in Keratin 6–positive bulge stem cells. The loss of
quiescence dysregulated the HFSC marker expression and led to the increase in Lrig1-positive cells, inducing
hyperplasia of the interfollicular epidermis and sebaceous glands, and drove an increase in Lef1-positive matrix
cells, causing a prolonged anagen-like phase. Persistent bulge stem cell activation led to a gradual depletion of
CD34- and α6 integrin–positive HFSC reservoirs. These results suggest that aPKCλ regulates signaling pathways
implicated in HFSC quiescence.
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INTRODUCTION
The protein kinase C (PKC) family is a group of serine/threonine
kinases that are implicated in a variety of cellular function. In
mammals, the PKC family is composed of 12 isoforms, which
are divided into 4 subgroups based on structural and functional
characteristics: conventional PKCs (cPKC-α, -β, and -γ), novel
PKCs (nPKC-δ, -ε, -η, and -θ), atypical PKCs (aPKC-ι/λ and -ζ),
and PKC-related kinases1–3. The aPKCs are “atypical” because
of their lack of the prototypic regulatory domain composed of
diacylglycerol, phospholipid, and calcium binding domains
(Akimoto et al., 1994; Rosse et al., 2010).
Partition-defective (PAR) genes were ﬁrst identiﬁed in studies
of Caenorhabditis elegans (C. elegans) and are essential for
the asymmetric division of the zygote (Kemphues et al., 1988;
Kemphues, 2000). A search for aPKCλ binding proteins led to
identify an interaction between aPKCλ and Par3, a mamma-
lian ortholog of partition-defective (par) 3 (Izumi et al., 1998).
In C. elegans using RNA interference to deplete the embryo of
PKC-3 (an aPKC ortholog) results in similar phenotype to par3
and par6 mutants (Watts et al., 1996; Tabuse et al., 1998).
Subsequently, it has been demonstrated that aPKC, Par3, and
Par6 form a ternary complex, and the essentiality of the aPKC-
Par3-Par6 complex in a variety of cell polarity events is
evolutionarily well conserved (Suzuki and Ohno, 2006;
Goldstein and Macara, 2007). Both Par3 and Par6 are PDZ
domain–containing proteins: PAR3 serves as a scaffold to
associate aPKC with junctional proteins, and PAR6 regulates
the kinase activity of aPKC. In mammals, the aPKC-Par
complex is localized at the tight junctions and regulates
apico-basal epithelial polarity (Suzuki and Ohno, 2006;
Goldstein and Macara, 2007).
The skin is an ideal organ for the study of cell polarity and
stem cell functions. The epidermis has a polarized stratiﬁed
structure, where cell growth and differentiation are strictly
regulated. The hair bulge acts as a niche for hair follicle (HF)
stem cells (HFSCs) and is essential for epidermal homeostasis
(Blanpain and Fuchs, 2009; Watt and Jensen, 2009; Hsu and
Fuchs, 2012). Here we generated an aPKCλ conditional
knock-out (cKO) mouse line, in which the aPKCλ gene was
speciﬁcally deleted in the epidermis and its appendages. We
found links between aPKCλ and Fgf18 and Bmp6 signalings in
the regulation of the hair cycle and HFSC quiescence.
Epidermis-speciﬁc aPKCλ deletion has also been reported
using a keratin 14-Cre mice (Niessen et al., 2013). Although
K14 and K5 are expressed in a similar manner, the distribution
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of the K14Cre transgene activity is different from that of
K5-Cre transgene activity (Jonkers et al., 2001; Hafner et al.,
2004; Adolphe et al., 2014). Here, we discuss similarities and
differences between the two systems.
RESULTS
Epidermis-speciﬁc aPKCλ deletion resulted in progressive hair
loss
It has been shown that aPKCλ is expressed in the epidermis and
enriched in the intercellular junction (Helfrich et al., 2007). To
examine the role of the aPKC-Par complex in the stratiﬁed
epidermis, we deleted aPKCλ speciﬁcally in the epidermis using
the transgenic mouse line expressing the Cre recombinase
under the control of the keratin 5 promoter (Supplementary
Figure S1a–c online; Tarutani et al., 1997; Imai et al., 2006;
Hirose et al., 2009). Newborn control (aPKCλﬂoxE5/ﬂoxE5and K5-
Cre; aPKCλΔE5/+) and homozygous mutant mice (K5-Cre;
aPKCλΔE5/ΔE5, cKO) showed no gross anomalies. However, at
around postnatal day (PND) 7, mutant mice were easily
distinguished from the control littermates by growth
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Figure 1. Epidermal deletion of atypical PKCλ (aPKCλ) results in progressive hair loss. (a) Gross appearance of control (left) and aPKCλ conditional knock-out
(cKO; right) mice. Postnatal days (PND) are indicated. (b) Comparison of the vibrissae between control and cKO mice at PND90 and PND356. (c) Hematoxylin
and eosin (H&E) staining of back skin specimen from age-matched control and cKO mice at the indicated PNDs. Bar=50 μm. (d) Quantiﬁcation of hair follicle
(HF) length (from the bottom of hair bulb to the basement membrane) in the skin from control and cKO mice at the indicated PNDs. n43 mice per genotype. Data
were presented as mean± SD. *Po0.1; **P o0.001.
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retardation (Figure 1a) and their rough and scaled dorsal skin
surface (Supplementary Figure S1d online). Mutant mice
consistently showed growth retardation, although the difference
in body weight between control and mutant mice became
smaller as they grew (Supplementary Figure S1e online). From
around PND14 onward, cKO mice showed progressive pelage
hair loss. As shown in Figure 1b, the vibrissae were also
shortened in mutant mice. One-year-old mutant mice exhibited
premature aging, developing total alopecia and cataract
(Figure 1a and Supplementary Figure S1f online).
Dysregulation of HF cycling in aPKCλ cKO mice
We next performed histological analyses of the dorsal skin
specimen from age-matched control and aPKCλ cKO mice at
different stages of the hair cycle (Müller-Röver et al., 2001;
Alonso and Fuchs, 2006; Figure 1c). During early postnatal
morphogenesis stages (PND0–7), cKO mice were indistin-
guishable from control counterparts. When both control and
mutant HFs were in the morphogenesis phase (PND13), the
mutant HFs became noticeable with enlarged sebaceous
glands (Figure 2g, see below). At PND16, both control and
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Figure 2. Dysregulation of the hair follicle (HF) cycling and altered epidermal differentiation program in atypical PKCλ (aPKCλ) conditional knock-out (cKO)
mice. (a) Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining of age-matched control and mutant HFs at the indicated postnatal days (PNDs). (b) Comparison of Lef1-positive
cells (green) in HFs from control and cKO mice. (c) Quantitative real-time reverse-transcriptase–PCR analysis of Fgf18 during hair morphogenesis and the
following hair cycle. The Fgf18 expression level of control at PND7 was regarded as 1. (d) H&E staining of the epidermis from control and cKO mice at the
indicated PNDs. (e) Quantiﬁcation of epidermal thickness (a distance between the bottom of the basal layer and the granular layer) of the back skin from control
and cKO mice. Data were presented as mean± SD. *Po0.1; **Po0.001. (f) Immunoﬂuorescence with antibodies to loricrin (red) and K10 (green) at PND730. (g)
H&E staining and immunoﬂuorescence with an antibody to adipose differentiation–related protein (ADFP; red) of the HFs at PND13. Nuclei were counterstained
with DAPI. Bar=50 μm. ES, epithelial strand; HG, hair germ.
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mutant HFs showed narrowed hair bulbs, indicating that they
were in catagen (regression phase). At the ﬁrst postnatal
telogen (PND22), when control HFs were in telogen (rest
phase), mutant HFs still had a long epithelial strand
(Figure 2a), a characteristic structure of catagen, demonstrat-
ing that the start of telogen was delayed in the mutants. Even
when control HFs entered into the second anagen (growth
phase, PND28), mutant HFs still stayed in catagen with an
epithelial strand. A more detailed examination at more time
points (PND22, PND30, PND34, and PND37) revealed that
in aPKCλ cKO mice telogen HFs started to appear around
PND34 and ﬁnally entered into the second anagen at PND37
(Figure 2a). Consistently, placental cadherin (P-cadherin)-
positive cells were detected in an epithelial strand at PND22
in the mutant follicles, which became localized to the hair
germ at PND28 (Supplementary Figure S2a online).
At PND28, irregularly shaped HFs were predominant in the
mutant, where HFs exhibited cyst-like structures with an
expanded infundibulum, disorganized bulge region, and
hyperkeratotic plugs (Figures 1c). Strikingly, these severely
deformed mutant HFs regrew at later stages (Figure 1d). At
PND64, when control HFs were in the second telogen, the
well-developed hair bulbs were extended into the subcuta-
neous fat tissue in the mutant HFs. These follicles were
strongly positive for Ki67 and Lef1, a marker for matrix cells,
indicating that the mutant HFs divided actively (Figure 2b,
Supplementary Figure S2b online). However, we failed to
detect mutant HFs entered into the second telogen at later
time points (PND79, PND90, PND104, and PND155; data
not shown). Instead, at PND84, we observed that mutant HFs
started to degenerate as revealed by the shrinking bulbs and
reduced expression of Ki67 and Lef1 (Figure1c, d and 2b).
A longer ﬁrst catagen/telogen phase and the lack of a
deﬁnite second telogen phase in cKO mice suggest that HF
cycling was impaired in cKO mice. Because Fgf18 is
implicated in the regulation of the length of telogen, we
examined the expression of Fgf18 in the epidermis from KO
mice. As shown in Figure 2c, in control mouse epidermis,
Fgf18 expression was upregulated in the ﬁrst (PND22) and
second telogen (PND42) and downregulated in anagen
(PND30) as previously reported (Kimura-Ueki et al., 2012).
However, in the cKO epidermis, the expression of Fgf18 was
severely suppressed during hair morphogenesis and hair
development. These results suggest that proper hair cycling
was disrupted in cKO mice and that aPKCλ controls the HF
cycling through Fgf18 signaling.
Altered differentiation program of the epidermis and the
sebaceous gland
Interfollicular epidermis and sebaceous glands were also
affected in cKO mice. As shown in Figures 2d and e and
Supplementary Figure S2c online, the thickness of the
interfollicular epidermis of the dorsal skin and the whisker
region increased in cKO mice. In 2-year-old mice, the control
epidermis was composed of 2–3 layers of keratinocytes, and
the expression of loricrin (a marker for terminal differentiation
of the epidermis) and keratin 10 (a marker for spinous cells in
the epidermis) was detected at very low levels. The mutant
epidermis, on the other hand, was composed of several layers
of keratinocytes with a marked granular layer and a thickened
corneal layer. Accordingly, the expression domains for
loricrin and keratin 10 were signiﬁcantly expanded in the
mutant epidermis (Figure 2f). Moreover, immunostaining for
adipose differentiation–related protein (a marker for the
surface of lipid droplets) had remarkably increased in the
sebaceous glands of mutant mice (Figure 2g). The mRNA
expression level of Blim1, a stem cell marker for the
sebaceous gland, in the mutant epidermis was comparable
to that of the control (Supplementary Figure S2d online).
These results imply that in cKO mice the differentiation
program for the epidermis and sebaceous glands was altered.
Differential regulation of HFSC markers by aPKCλ
HFSCs provide fate-committed cells to the epidermis, HFs, and
the sebaceous gland. Profound hair loss and hyperplasia of the
epidermis and the sebaceous glands suggest that the number,
location, and/or function of HFSCs were impaired in the
mutant mice. Several lines of evidence suggest that the HFSC
niche is composed of several compartments, each of which
has a unique marker expression proﬁle (Watt and Jensen,
2009). We compared the expression of a number of such
HFSC markers between control and mutant HFs (Figure 3).
Lrig1 is expressed in the upper part of the bulge and
implicated in the formation of the interfollicular epidermis
and sebaceous glands (Jensen et al., 2009). There was no
signiﬁcant difference in Lrig1 expression between the control
and mutant HFs at PND22. At later stages, its expression
domain progressively expanded, and Lrig1-positive cells were
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Figure 3. Differential regulation of hair follicle stem cell (HFSC) marker
expression by atypical PKCλ (aPKCλ). Comparison of Lrig1, α6-integrin, Sox9,
Lgr5, placental cadherin (P-cadherin), and Lhx2 expression between control
and mutant mice at the indicated PNDs. Lrig1, Sox9, Lgr5, P-cadherin, and
Lhx2 are in red, and α6-integrin is in green. Hair follicles (HFs) were outlined
by dotted white lines. Nuclei were counterstained with DAPI. Bar=50 μm.
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seen in the hypertrophic interfollicular epidermis, as well as
the junctional zone. The protein α6-integrin marks the bulge
area, as well as the basement membrane. The expression of
α6-integrin seemed to be constant during morphogenesis and
throughout the hair cycle. Sox9 was detected in the
bulge region in control HFs at PND22 and PND84 (Vidal
et al., 2005; Nowak et al., 2008). However, in mutant HFs
Sox9 expression was diminished and was not conﬁned to
the bulge.
As for lower HFSC and hair germ markers, we examined
Lgr5, P-cadherin, and Lhx2. Lgr5 marks the lower bulge and
secondary hair germ during telogen and the lower outer root
sheath (ORS) during anagen (Jaks et al., 2008). In the mutant
HFs, Lgr5 expression in the ORS during morphogenesis
(PND13) and in the lower bulge during telogen (data not
shown) was absent in the mutant HFs, whereas seen in the
control HFs. In the subsequent prolonged anagen-like phases,
Lgr5-expressing cells continued to be expressed in the lower
ORS in the mutant mice. P-cadherin expression was absent at
PND13, was initiated in catagen and telogen, and continued
in expression in the lower ORS at later stages in the mutant
follicles. Lhx2 is important for maintaining the quiescence of
the HFSCs and hair formation (Rhee et al., 2006; Törnqvist
et al., 2010). Lhx2 is concentrated in the bulge and secondary
hair germs at PND22 in the control and mutant HFs, whereas
at PND90 its expression was absent in the mutant HFs.
These results suggest that aPKCλ differentially regulates the
expression of epidermal stem cell markers.
Loss of HFSC quiescence
Keratin 6 (K6) is expressed in the inner bulge layer and is
implicated in maintaining HFSC quiescence (Hsu et al.,
a
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Figure 4. Loss of hair follicle stem cell (HFSC) quiescence in mutant mice. (a) Immunoﬂuorescence analyses of K6 (green) and K15 (red) from control and mutant
hair follicles (HFs) at the indicated PNDs. White arrowheads indicate K6 expression in the interfollicular epidermis. Nuclei were counterstained with DAPI.
Bar=50 μm. (b) Quantitative real-time reverse-transcriptase–PCR analysis of Fgf18 and Bmp6 in the control and mutant epidermis at PND34. The Fgf18 and
Bmp6 expression levels in the control epidermis were regarded as 1. White and black columns indicate control and aPKCλ conditional knock-out (cKO) mice,
respectively. n= 3 mice per genotype (c) Immunoﬂuorescence analyses of Bmp6 and Fgf18 from control and mutant HFs at PND22. Nuclei were counterstained
with DAPI. Asterisks indicate nonspeciﬁc Fgf18 staining in sebaceous glands. Bar=50 μm.
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2011). During telogen, K6 was strongly expressed in the inner
layer of the bulge in the control HFs, and its expression
domain overlapped with that of K15 (a bulge HFSC marker);
in mutant mice, however, K6 and K15 expression levels were
suppressed (Figure 4a). At PND80 K6 was detected in the
upper portions of the mutant HFs. However, its expression did
not overlap with the K15 expression domain, suggesting that
the K6-positive cell population had lost its properties as
HFSCs in the mutant HFs. At PND365, co-expression of K6
and K15 was observed in control HFs. In mutant HFs no K15
expression was detected, being consistent with gradual
depletion of HFSCs (see below), whereas strong K6 expression
was observed in the interfollicular epidermis but not in the
bulge region (see Discussion).
Fgf18 and Bmp6 are crucial for maintaining the quiescent
state of HFSCs and regulate K6 expression (Hsu et al., 2011).
As shown in Figure 4b, the expression of Fgf18 and Bmp6
mRNA was suppressed in the mutant epidermis. Moreover,
immunoﬂuorescence analyses revealed that, in control
telogen HFs, Bmp6 and Fgf18 were expressed in the bulge
region as previously reported (Hsu et al., 2011; Kimura-Ueki
et al., 2012), whereas Bmp6 and Fgf18 was not detected in
the mutant HFs (Figure 4c). These results suggest that the loss
of HFSC quiescence in the mutant was a consequence of
repressed Fgf18 and Bmp6 signaling.
HFSCs were gradually exhausted in aPKCλ cKO mice
If activated bulge HFSCs continued to provide cells to the
junctional zone/infundibulum and the hair bulb, the bulge
HFSCs would gradually be depleted. Thus, we next performed
quantitative FACS analysis for integrin α6/CD34 double–
positive cells, which represent the bulge HFSCs (Figures 5a
and b). At PND26, no signiﬁcant difference in the number of
integrin α6/CD34 double–positive cells was observed
between the control and mutant mice. However, the number
of double-positive cells gradually decreased in subsequent
stages, as the cKO got older. Because the integrin α6 staining
seemed to be constant in the mutant HFs (Figure 3), the
decrease in the number of double-positive stem cells can be
mostly attributed to the reduction in the number of CD34-
positive cells. As shown in Figure 5c, CD34-positive cells
were depleted in mutant HFs at PND90. Moreover, in BrdU
pulse-chase labeling experiment, label-retaining cells were
severely reduced in the bulge region of the mutant HFs
(Figure 5d). These results indicate that aPKCλ is essential for
HFSC maintenance.
DISCUSSION
We showed an important role of the cell polarity protein
aPKCλ in epidermal homeostasis. Epidermal deletion of
aPKCλ led to an abnormal hair cycle, progressive hair loss,
hyperplasia of the epidermis, and sebaceous glands. We
speculate that the underlying basis for these abnormalities is
the loss of HFSC quiescence, as revealed by decreased
expression level of quiescence-inducing factors, Fgf18 and
Bmp6, in K6-positive bulge stem cells. Activated HFSCs
resulted in the increase in Lrig1-positive cells, inducing
hyperplasia of the interfollicular epidermis and sebaceous
glands, and the increase in Lef1-positive matrix cells, causing
prolonged anagen-like phases. The continuous HFSC activa-
tion resulted in a depletion of bulge HFSCs (Figure 6).
Epidermis-speciﬁc deletion of aPKCλ has also been achieved
using Keratin 14-Cre mice (aPKCλepi− /− , (Niessen et al., 2013).
Because both keratin 5 (type II) and keratin 14 (type I) are
intermediate ﬁlament proteins expressed in the basal layer of
the stratiﬁed squamous epidermis and form a heteropolymer
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Figure 5. Progressive hair follicle stem cell (HFSC) depletion in atypical
PKCλ (aPKCλ) conditional knock-out (cKO) mice. (a) Quantiﬁcation of FACS
data on CD34/α6-integrin-double positive HFSC population from the control
and aPKCλ cKO epidermis (n=2–4 mice per genotype) at the indicated PNDs.
Fold difference relative to control is shown. The percentage of CD34Highα6-
integrinHigh cells from control mice was regarded as 1. White and black
columns indicate control and aPKCλ cKO mice, respectively. (b)
Representative results from FACS analysis at PND69. Purple dots indicate
CD34Highα6-integrinHigh HFSCs. (c) Immunoﬂuorescence analyses of CD34
from control and mutant HFs at PND90. (d) Immunoﬂuorescence analyses of
BrdU from control and mutant HFs at PND64. Nuclei were counterstained
with DAPI. Bar=50 μm.
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(Fuchs and Green, 1980), it may not be surprising that
our aPKCλ cKO mice share several similarities with the
aPKCλepi− /− mice: a pronounced hair phenotype, an altered
differentiation of the interfollicular epidermis and sebaceous
glands, a continuous anagen-like HF state, and an activation
and a gradual loss of quiescent bulge HFSCs (Supplementary
Table S1 online). However, the structure of human K5 in the
vicinity of the TATA box and the transcription initiation region
is distinct from that of human K14 promoter (Byrne and Fuchs,
1993). Moreover, previous studies revealed that the distribution
of K14Cre and K5-Cre transgene activity is not the same;
K14Cre-mediated recombination was predominantly localized
within the HF structures, whereas K5-Cre-mediated recombi-
nation occurs in all keratinocytes of follicular and interfollicular
origin (Jonkers et al., 2001; Hafner et al., 2004; Adolphe et al.,
2014). Thus, the phenotypic differences between the K14cre
and K5-Cre deletion systems, such as the delay in the start of
the second anagen in aPKCλ cKO mice (Figure 2a), may be
attributed to the distinct properties of the two promoters.
Asymmetric cell division is fundamental in determining
daughter cell fate (Knoblich, 2010). In mouse skin, asymmetric
cell divisions promote stratiﬁcation and differentiation (Lechler
and Fuchs, 2005), and Notch signaling mediates asymmetric
cell division–driven epidermal differentiation (Williams et al.,
2011). It has previously been demonstrated that aPKCλ
controls the balance between asymmetric and symmetric
cell divisions in interfollicular epidermis and HFs and that the
shift toward more asymmetric divisions in the aPKCλ-deleted
HFs drives inappropriate differentiation (Niessen et al., 2013).
However, molecular cues linking between defects in cell
division and HFSC depletion still remain unclariﬁed.
aPKCλ and Fgf18 signaling
We demonstrated a link between aPKCλ and Fgf18 signaling.
Fgf18 mRNA shows cyclic expression: high in catagen and
telogen and low in anagen (Greco et al., 2009; Kimura-Ueki
et al., 2012). Moreover, epidermis-speciﬁc Fgf18 conditional
knockout mice displayed shortened telogen (Kimura-Ueki
et al., 2012). We failed to detect the deﬁnite catagen and
telogen phases after the ﬁrst anagen in the aPKCλ cKO mice
for the time points we examined. Because Fgf18 mRNA
expression was persistently suppressed in the mutant
epidermis, we speculate that aPKCλ may regulate the hair
cycle through Fgf18 signaling, although the molecular
mechanism is currently unclear.
Fgf18 signaling together with Bmp6 signaling is also
implicated in maintenance of HFSC quiescence (Hsu et al.,
2011). K6-positive cells produce quiescence-inducing factors,
Fgf18 and Bmp6, in the inner layer of the bulge. It has been
shown that, upon the removal of K6-positive bulge cells,
HFSCs become prematurely activated and enter a new round
of hair growth. K6-positive bulge cells are also involved in
intercellular junctions that anchor the old hair shaft (Hsu
et al., 2011). In mutant HFs, both K6 and K15 expression
levels were severely suppressed at PND22, and then K6
expression became ectopically expressed in the upper
portions of HFs losing co-localization with K15. These results
suggest that co-expression and co-localization of K6 and K15
are essential for mediating quiescence-inducing signaling,
and aPKCλ controls localization of K6 as well as its
expression. Because K6 expression is associated with
hyperproliferative conditions, such as squamous cell carci-
noma, psoriasis, and wound healing (Weiss et al., 1984;
Mansbridge and Knapp, 1987; Stoler et al., 1988), strong K6
expression in the mutant interfollicular epidermis at PND365
may be related to increased epidermal proliferation and
augmented Lig1 expression.
Par3, another component of the aPKCλ-Par complex, is
expressed in the interfollicular epidermis and HFs and
interacts and co-localizes with aPKCλ in cultured keratino-
cytes (Iden et al., 2012). However, no abnormal hair
phenotypes were described in mutant mice with epidermis-
speciﬁc deletion of Par3. These results suggest that Par3 is not
involved in HFSC maintenance, and the aPKCλ–Par6 inter-
action is sufﬁcient for HFSC functions. The aPKC-Par6-Par3
ternary complex is not stable: Par6 and aPKCs form a stable
heterodimer through their respective Phox/Bem (PB1)
domains (Moscat et al., 2006); Par3, on the other hand,
dissociates from the aPKC-Par6 complex through aPKC-
mediated phosphorylation (Hirose et al., 2002; Bilder et al.,
2003). Moreover, the aPKC-Par6 complex can form different
complexes with other proteins, such as Lethal giant larvae
(LGL), Rac1, and Cdc42 proteins, in a context-dependent
manner (Lin et al., 2000; Yamanaka et al., 2001; Betschinger
et al., 2003; Yamanaka et al., 2003; Hutterer et al., 2004).
Epidermal aPKCλ deletion
Intrinsic Paracrine
Suppression of Fgf18
and Bmp6 signaling
Increased asymmetric
division in IFE and HFs
Loss of quiescence of hair follicle stem cell
Proliferation of IFE Proliferation of SG Proliferation of matrix cells
Prolonged anagen-like phasesSG hyperplasia
HFSCs depletion
Alopecia
Epidermal hyperplasia
Figure 6. Model summarizing the role of atypical PKCλ (aPKCλ) in skin
homeostasis. aPKCλ controls hair follicle stem cell (HFSC) quiescence by
regulating asymmetric cell divisions in interfollicular epidermis and hair
follicles (intrinsic pathway, Niessen et al., 2013) and by regulating the
expression of Bmp6 and Fgf18 (paracrine pathway, this study). Upon loss of
aPKCλ in the epidermis and hair follicles (HFs), activated HFSCs resulted in the
increase in Lrig1-positive cells, inducing hyperplasia of the interfollicular
epidermis and sebaceous glands, and the increase in Lef1-positive matrix
cells, causing prolonged anagen-like phases. The persistent HFSC activation
resulted in a depletion of bulge HFSCs.
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Thus, the differences in afﬁnity to aPKCλ and in binding
partners for Par6 and Par3 may be related to the lack of any
abnormal hair phenotypes in epidermis-speciﬁc Par3 mutant.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antibodies
Primary antibodies and their working dilutions were as follows:
adipose differentiation–related protein (1:200, Novus, Littleton, CO),
Bmp6 (1:100, abcam, Cambridge, UK), 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine
(BrdU, 1:000, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Waltham, MA), CD34 (1:50,
clone RAM34, eBioscience, San Diego, CA), α6-integrin (1:100,
clone GoH3, BioLegend, San Diego, CA), Fgf18 (1:500, Sigma, St
Louis, MO), K6 (1:500, Covance, Berkeley, CA), Keratin 10 (1:100,
Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc), Keratin 15 (1:50, clone SPM190, Thermo
Fisher Scientiﬁc), Ki67 (1:200, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc), Lef1 (1:100,
Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA), Lhx2 (1:100, Santa Cruz
Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), Lgr5 (1:200, GeneTex, Irvine, CA),
Loricrin (1:1000, Covance), Lrig1 (1:100, R&D Systems, Minneapolis,
MN), P-Cadherin (1:400, R&D Systems), and Sox9 (1:100, Santa Cruz
Biotechnology).
Histology and Immunohistochemistry
Skin specimen were ﬁxed with 4% paraformaldehyde/phosphate-
buffered saline for parafﬁn sectioning or frozen directly in optimum
cutting temperature compound for cryo-sectioning. Parafﬁn sections
(4 μm) were deparafﬁnized, and antigens were retrieved with a
heated cysteine buffer (pH6.0). Cryo-sections (4 μm) were air-dried
and ﬁxed with 4% paraformaldehyde/phosphate-buffered saline for
10minutes. Sections were incubated with primary antibodies in
Antibody Diluent (DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark) overnight at 4 °C.
After washing, the sections were incubated with secondary
antibodies conjugated to Alexa Fluor 488 or Alexa Fluor 555
(Molecular probes, Eugene, OR) and counterstained with 4′,6-
diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI, PIERCE, Rockford, IL). The signals
for Bmp6 and Fgf18 were ampliﬁed using the CSAII rabbit link and
CSAII tyramide signal ampliﬁcation system (DAKO). Images were
taken using a BZ-9000 (Keyence, Osaka, Japan) or a Leica TCS
confocal microscope system (Leica, Solms, Germany). All animal
experiments were approved by the institutional safety committee on
recombinant DNA experiments and animal research committee of
Nippon Medical School.
BrdU labeling
Two-week-old mice were intraperitoneally injected with 50mg kg− 1
body weight BrdU (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA) every 24 hour for a
total of 3 injections. Mice were killed after a 50-day chase period,
and dorsal skins were subjected to immunoﬂuorescence analyses.
Preparation of epidermis
Embryos and mice were killed by decapitation and cervical
dislocation, depending on their age. After removing the subcuta-
neous tissue with a scalpel, the dorsal skin specimen was treated with
10 Uml− 1 dispase (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) overnight at 4 °
C to separate the epidermis from the dermis. The isolated epidermis
was incubated in EDTA-free 0.25% trypsin for 15 minute at 37 °C to
dissociate keratinocytes.
Quantitative real-time reverse-transcriptase–PCR
RNA and protein were isolated with the Nucleospin TriPrep kit
(Machelye-Nagel, Dueren, Germany) according to the manufac-
turer’s protocol. The RNA quality and concentrations were measured
by an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara,
CA). Equal amount of total RNA (100 ng) was reverse transcribed with
the SuperScript VILO cDNA Synthesis Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA).
Quantitative PCR was conducted using the ABI 7500 Real-PCR
system (Applied Biosystems, Austin, TX) with SYBR Select Master Mix
(Applied Biosystems). Each experiment was conducted in triplicates.
Samples were normalized to the expression of β-actin. The fold
change in gene expression was calculated with the Δ/Δ Ct method.
Primer sequences used in this study are described elsewhere
(Williams et al., 2011; Deschene et al., 2014).
FACS analysis of HFSCs
FACS analysis was conducted with a FACSVerse Flow cytometer (BD
Biosciences). Preparation of single-cell suspensions from adult mouse
dorsal skins was performed as described previously (Jensen et al.,
2010). After ﬁltering through a 40-μm cell strainer (BD Biosciences),
cell suspensions were incubated with antibodies for CD34 conjugated
to PV451 (BioLegend) and α6-integrin conjugated to APC (BD
Biosciences) for 30–60minute on ice. After gating out 7AAD-
positive dead cells, CD34 and α6-integrin-labeled cell fractions were
analyzed with the FACSuite software (BD Biosciences).
Statistical analysis
The signiﬁcance of quantitative data was tested using unpaired
two-tailed Student’s t-test (Microsoft Excel 2011, Microsoft,
Redmond, WA).
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